NSDL Example Projects and Partners for Museums

NSDL Pathways

- NSDL Applied Math and Science: Community College (AMSER) http://amser.org
- NSDL Biological Sciences Pathway (BEN) http://biosciednet.org
- NSDL Chemical Education Pathway (ChemEdDLib) http://www.jce.divched.org/JCEDLib/
- NSDL Computational Science Pathway (CSERD) http://cserd.nsdl.org
- NSDL Engineering Pathway http://engineeringpathway.com
- NSDL Materials Science Pathway http://matdl.org
- NSDL Middle School Science and Mathematics Portal http://msteacher.nsdl.org
- NSDL Multimedia Pathway: WGBH Teachers’ Domain http://teachersdomain.org
- NSDL Physics and Astronomy Pathway (ComPADRE) http://compadre.org
- NSDL Undergraduate Mathematics Pathway: MathDL http://mathdl.org

General and Multidisciplinary Science

- American Museum of Natural History http://amnh.org/education/resources
- Exploratorium Online Exhibits http://www.exploratorium.edu/exhibits/f_exhibits.html
- Funworks: Career Education Resource Network http://thefunworks.edu.org
- PRISMS http://prisms.mmssa.org

Mathematical Science

- Ethnomathematics Digital Library http://ethnomath.com
- Math Forum http://mathforum.org
- Project Interactivate http://www.shodor.org/interactivate

Social Sciences

- Alexandria Digital Library http://webclient.alexandria.ucsb.edu
- Alsos Digital Library for Nuclear Issues http://alsos.wiu.edu
- Digital Network for Anthropology and World Heritage http://dana-wh.net
- Gender and Science Digital Library http://eecsgdl.edc.org/index.php
- Rosetta Project ALL Language Archive http://rosettaproject.org
- Social Explorer http://www.socialexplorer.org

Tools and Services

- Content Clips http://contentclips.com
- Data Discovery Toolkit http://www.newmediastudio.org/DataDiscovery/
- Expert Voices http://expertvoices.nsdl.org
- Instructional Architect http://ia.usu.edu
- Internet Scout Reports http://scout.wisc.edu
- NSDL Concept Maps (AAAS Benchmarks) http://strandmaps.nsdl.org
- NSDL Toolbar Download http://nsdl.org

Biological and Chemical Sciences

- Biology Education Online http://accesssexcellence.org/LC/BEOn
- Cornell Lab of Ornithology http://www.birds.cornell.edu
- eSkeletons http://www.eskeletons.org
- Health Education Assets Digital Library http://www.healcentral.org
- Macaulay Library of Animal Sounds http://www.birds.cornell.edu/macaulay
- Tree of Life Biodiversity Project http://tolweb.org/tree/
- Virtual Chemistry Lab http://chemcollective.org

Earth and Physical Science

- Atmospheric Visualization Collection http://education.arm.gov/nsdl/education.shtml
- Digital Library for Earth System Education http://dlese.org
- Kinematic Models for Design Digital Library http://kmoddllibrary.cornell.edu
- Paleontological Research Institution http://priweb.org
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